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the first adviser, WbIo Ivas alwaYs Sure to be at baud; "b
quiet in your snug little bcd ; it is very cold and early; stay
wbiere you are warxn."

IlKitty, it is time to be stirring," whispered the other, for
tbey were always cross-eounselling each other. IlIt is tinie
to be stirring, Kitty; your inorning duties arc waiting for
you ; up Up Il" Kitty thouglit a mioment, and tlien jumped
up. She careftilly dressed bierseif ; then slie slîut the door
and kueit down to pray, tbanking God for bis kind care
tbroughi tho night, and asking for bclp tbrougb tbe day.
Then sho skipped out, crying joyfuliy, IlMammat cau I lielp
you ? can 1 lieip you, dear mannna?" But bier manima had
gone down stairs ; so sbe sat down by th>e fire in ber mother's
cbamber, and began to study ber spelling lesson; and study
Kitty did with ail bier might. .After breakfast she dusted
the parlour, and fêebed papa's boots, and hushed the baby;
and did ail she biad to do ivitb a sweet and willixg spirit;
and bier motber thought, as bier little one went to scbool,
IlWbat a confort Jitty is to me~ 1" Ail tbe niorning Ritty
-was bearkening to the second adviser.

I do flot knov- bow it was during tbe forenoon at sclîool,
but as Kitty was walking down the sunshiny side of the
street, on ber way to scliool in the afternoon, Il I is too
pleasant to be cooped up in a sclbool-roomn," wbispered tbe first
adv'iser; 'lit is mice to walk, it is nice 4o play, to slide, or
do something cisc.> lXitty iistened, and as she iistenied, shie
iagged and iagged more and more, until, iii quite a discon-
tented mood, she reaclied the sebocol-rooni. Seblool biad
begun, and slue was tardy; tbis was quite provok-ing. Kitty
went to ber seat, and sat dowa in ratber a pettish manner.
IlPleasanter to bc walking than to bc biere," whispered tlic
sanie adviser. Tben bier lesson was flot learned. A]as 1
Kitty bad not tried to learn it, and tbe teacher -%as sorely
grieved, and slie said, Il Citty can be studi6tis and good, but
soînetimes she is veryj troubiesomne.

Now, wbîclî adviser was the saf'cst and best-the first or
the second ? The llrst n'as called Feeling, and the second
Principle. Feeling seeks only to gratify for the moment:
Prineiple endeavours to do what is rigbt. Feeling looks
only at self; Principie bias an eye oui tlc conifort and
interests of others as well as self. Feeling is uncertain, una-
steady, and not to bc rolied upon; Prineiple is truc, straighit-
forward, and rusty. Wbiebi adviser is safest and best, and
whicb do tbe littie girls follow who read this ?-AveifleJ
Mssioiutry Hlerald.


